
Mercury Refining, LLC
26 Railroad Ave.
Albany, NY 12205

Packing List
Work Order # _______________

If you don’t have a Work Order #, please call 800-833-3505 or 518-459-0846.
Display this Work Order # on the outside of the shipping container.
Your shipment will be tracked internally by this Work Order #.
**If you have a Guaranteed Price, please indicate below.

New Customer New Address

 Name ________________________________   Phone _____________________________

 Address____________________________________________________________________

 City, State, Zip _________________________   E-Mail ____________________________

Package contents: (please check off material(s) and indicate weight shipped)
Weight Weight

   Watch batteries, used ____________________    Gold filled scrap _____________________

   Watch bands w/ gold filled caps ____________    Silver plated scrap ___________________

   Watch bands, other ______________________    Sterling scrap _______________________

   Karat gold ____________________________ __    Filings/Sweeps/Polishings ____________

   Dental Amalgam _________________________     Coin/Bullion ________________________

   Optical scrap ____________________________    Other ______________________________

Shipping cost for watch batteries is reimbursed when you send via USPS Flat Rate Boxes.Shipping cost for watch batteries is reimbursed when you send via USPS Flat Rate Boxes.
Insurance, FedEx, or other overnight service shipping is not reimbursed.

      **Guaranteed Price $_________   Check - Standard Mail (no charge)
        Price on day after receipt               Check - Overnight (approx $25-$30 postage)
        Price on settlement date                Wire Transfer  ($25 Bank Fee) 
                         Exchange for Bullion or Coin

Pricing and Payment Options:

If you have any questions, please call 800-833-3505 or 518-459-0846.
PLEASE INCLUDE THIS FORM WITH YOUR SHIPMENT!  THANK YOU!

Rev.  6/12/14
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